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BRYAN TOLD DUMBA

U.S. WAS NOT SERIOUS,

SAYS CORRESPONDENT

President Was Greatly An-

noyed by Incident, Which
' Caused Berlin Foreign
J Office to Call Protest a

Bluff.

Facts In Mix-U- p Partially Re-

sponsible for Secretary's
Resignation Revealed Ger-

ard Position Badly Conv
promised.

new yohk. July u
What really took place bttweerv William

J Brvan when 8crelary of Stnto and (he

Austrian Ambassador. Doctor Dumba, In

nnd after tho concrsatlon which con-

fused the consideration of the submarine
Issue In Berlin, was told to the Washing-
ton correspondent of the Sun representa-
tive by one who la said (o know nil tho
facta

That Mr Bryan did give the Austrian
Ambassador to understand that a friendly
answer was all that was required of Ger-
many In response to the Lusltanla note
tf May 15 was positively asserted by tho
Bun inrormani rom mis oroeo a," no
trouble

After the Lusltanla noto of May 15,

whan feeling was running high In this
country and the newspapera were
printing articles augsestlve of war 0
the severance of diplomatic relations
With Germany. Ambassadors Bern-etor- ff

and Dumba were doing every
thing possible to relieve the situation
here

Ambassador Dumba accordingly called
fit the State Department and after con-
siderable effort got Mr. Bryan to dis-
cus the question

It was In this conversation that Mr
Bryan distinctly gave the Ambassador
to understand that all the United State
really required of Germany was a
friendly answer, according to the state-
ment of the Sun's Informant It Is de-

clared that Mr Bryan said that while
the United States had used strong

in tho note of May 15, that noto
did not mean that this country was golnc
to break oft with Germany If Berlin did
hot meet the President's demands

"A friendly note," It Is atated, Is what
Jlr. Bryan said was wanted from Ger-
many In reply Mr Bryan referred, It Is
declared, to the pressure of public opinion
on the President In explanation of the
language of the note sent to Berlin

The effects of the Impression gained by
tho Ambassador In his talk with Mr
Bryan came a few days later. Ambas
sador Gerard was at the Berlin Foreign
Office, v:!r.g vigorous language about tho
American position on the submarlno Is-

sues.
The offlcwi with whom he was speak-

ing suddenly Interrupted with a smllo
and (old him. In effect, that he knew Mr
Gerard was bluffing and that there was
Co need of such strong language

He notified Mr. Gerard that the Berlin
Government had been Informed that the
American note was merely for home

una that all the United States
wan'NJ from Germany was a soft an-
swer, which would make a break

the two governments unnecessary.
Mr Gerard was naturally Indignant and

at Once reported to Washington what
had been said to him His messnge was
like a stick of dynamite-I- n the State De-
partment. It was this dispatch that Mr.
Bryan had In mind when, In his recent
statement on this subject, he spoke of
having learned that his conversation with
Mr Dumba "had been misinterpreted In
Berlin."

Ambassador Dumba was sent for by
Mr Bryan and was told of what had
happened. He explained as best he
could. Ambassador Bernstorff was also
called In. And, according to Mr Bryan,
the latter showed a. report of his original
conversation with the Ambassador to tho
President, who approved Apologies were
rnado all around, oven- - the Berlin Foreign
Office sending a message expressing Its
regret that a misunderstanding had oc-

curred.
Nevertheless, the understanding of

those who knew about the original con-
versation, was not changed by these
polite exchanges, and Mr. Bryan's state-
ment also failed to alter their view of
what had happened

It la now admitted that undoubtedly
Doctor Dumba erred In confusing Mr
Bryan's well known personal Inclinations
on this Issue all of which have been
mads known to the world since his resig-
nation with tho attitude of the President
and those of his advisers who had really
helped In drafting the first Lusltanla
note

Jt Is not at all suggested that Mr Bryan
meant to mislead the Ambassador It Is
believed rather that Mr, Bryan was sin-
cerely convinced that, even If his views
had not prevailed In the drafting of the
first note, they would have a larger In-
fluence when It came to consideration of
the nest step.

EXPLOSIONS DUE TO
RUM AT DU PONTS'

Continued from Fate Ono
try. as far as outsiders are concerned,
but now it will trust not even Its em-
ployes. They may be enemies, unwit-
tingly through their alliance with liquor.

After the last payday at the Carney's
Point plant some of the 12.000 Idled for a
while Jn the Pennsgrove Hotel and In
Wilmington Late that night 52 of them
were m the Wilmington jail

A gun Jji tho most necessary article of
dress on pay night, it U said here. Moat
of th residents, save the proprietor of
the hotel, wish the du Pont officials wouldset oft a ton or two of guncotton under
the ,vallbe supply of liquor In the
town.

From what' cn b gathered In wiimlng.
ton. It seems the officials would be only
too glad to oblige

Officially the du Pont executive main-
tain a, strict silence when the Pennsgrove
Hotel is mentioned. But casual Inquiry
develops that th establlthment U as wellknown in tbt du Pont office as "No. 3."
the big shed far down on Carney's Point,
where guncotton and lyddtt are rnadovnder water.

Ob, the F.nnsg-rov-e Hotel." they say.
"Do ue know tt Well-som- e."

Others call It "that palce" and apply
niraea that are apt cordlaL So well
knijwn is the; du Pont attitude toward Ittost all over Wilmington and Pennsgrove,
mm u a rumor mat tn au Pont com
Mny is negotiating to buy It.

In Pennsgrove on the long wooden pier
iHdlne out to Pennsgrove' ferry's wideth Mt Beh and the Arotia by name,

vidiwUy 4 exit turn tfe Peiwsjfl,
vjmia. Railroad service, the oWtworkmen lounging About know the Psoas-g-ov- e

Hotel m Dutch Joes
1 be hotel is owned by ' Joa French.

sow ruundisg out his til year ss pro.
ipttoc- - Sam oat, mindful of th Al-0-

and tbs explosive the 1J.900 malw
far thastt, called htm "Duton." and the
nam endure

"Dutch Jm, a ktndjy U ta to 111

health tthjft placidly m ba voraoda at
his bout attended bj tttbHA. atu;.tw. four bartndtra slid vr a damp

Mf rMd wrle t wrvs patMM Uaad.
S four dsao bfat th bar.

tui-oo- N AtwAy auey
TW treat vtg t JArovWum botds. os of tb teitandsr

jgrtotsd iut. t tn ruins ioetd y tour
swi'm man Jy rasiisirtiir "..if.

t

who fs
j the

EVENING EEDGEB-P1JII)ArEIP- BlA WTiTDiNTSEroAY, JtXLY ?&. lj
not workln he explained So

rnngrov Hotel knows no off hours
Considered as a hotel the Fnnsgrove

House Is not uneieaslnr It stands on a
grass-grow- n ee wall facing Delaware
By and survty the arrival and depar-
tures of the Long Beaoh and Arctic and
any other eraft that may happen along

Dutch Joe ' has a comfortable rocker
on the wide veranda whleh spans the
second-stor- y window I

But as a saloon the Pennsgrove House
larks something Not files, nor a Very
bad smell, nor a low celling, nor any
one will tell There Is ft
pomh absent from the bar of the Penns-grov- e

House that strikes visitors forcibly
the moment they enter It.

The patron arrhe at two and three- -

minute Intervals In vohlcles labeled
"Jitney." resembling converted moving
vans or the delivery wagon of an Iron
foundry. The late from "No. S" shed,
whero the black powder Is finished, has
risen to 10 cents

THBV "STEP QUICKLY"
After a glimpse at tho landscape the

attention of Jitney paseengors becomes
focused on the Pennsgrovo House

that the lino forms on tho right
and that it Is likely to be a long one.

tirh rlnlAcnilnn nf fh 12.AM nowder mak
ers moves hastily toward tho low door
In the side of "Dutch Joo's" and dlsap- - '

pears within
MECHANIC LOST HIS 160

Tho stone steps leading down Into tho
bar are worn away. They have been
there 10 years which accounts for It but
the head bartender says he believes tho
du Pont Powder men have walked half
on Inch off the steps since the boom came

The return to the Dunxnouses or m t

guncotton works from Dutch Joe's bar
Is not the Joyous trip It was on tho way
over Last week n mechanic rodo to mo
hotel on a motorcycle and carried WO in
his rocket when ho entered tho barroom
The $50 disappeared, and when ho walked
out to look for his evele It had cone too

ThA 4lnAi.B n thrill h.fit hlivlnftca tvllPll
they are headed for tho Pennsgrove
House There Is little money left for
transportation In tho pockets of the men
who stumblo up the Btcps from the bar
pass through the fly belt around tho door
and survey Pennsgrove again now trans-
formed and circling slowly upon Its axis.

SATED AND LISTLESS
A hot sun lights the dusty road and tho

patron, sated, scuff along It, moUng
listlessly asldo as "Jitneys," outward
hound for the bar, fly hilariously by

All tho nay to the du Pont works, past
the unpalnted shack bunkhouses and
through the dust trallB
a wearj- - army, their coats sweeping tho
road, tho flat marshes by their side a
sweltering stew under the sun

Soma fall by tho waysido and sleep over
their call time, losing the 25 and 30 cents
wages they may earn In an hour.

"The dubs:" said a man on the ferry.
"You can make good money here I'm
doing It I've got no use for the fellows
that spend their time and their money
In that place."

Just then a somnolent, murmuring man
ncrois tho way lolled too far against a
companion and a paper-wrappe- d packaco
dropped from his coat pocket and smashed
on tho floor A slow flood spread from It
and ran down the cabin floor.

"Smells like the last 'Jit home on pay
night," sold the duPont man. "I'm go-
ing out, ' and he sought tho deck

Beside Dutch Joe's bar Is a big, low-ceili-

room that once, apparently, held
tables, and was the "backroom" of tho
place A thin woman, with a shawl that
drew the sweltering heat, argued a plain-
tive appeal with a man wearing a com-
pany badge, who stood Impatiently de-sl-

her
"You can get him out, Jim," she said

"Tell him I wish ho'd come home "

'ALL OVER, BOYS, BUT
SHOUTING," SAYS HARRY

Continued from Pave Ono

Harvard, flavin? no tried tnere ta Kill a
cabman devoted his time to playing
poker and used a deadly weapon In one
poller fight

"He did not finish at Harvard," Cook
said "Thaw never In his life completed
anything but the killing of Stanford
White He shot this man In a crowd
on what was then New York's most pop-
ular roof garden Ho 'broke' his revolver
to reassure the crowd, and then walked
over and kissed his wife.

" 'Dearest, I have probably saved your
life. ho told her

"Was that Insane? Or was It an act of
Providence, as Thaw has said? Gentle-
men, If I thought such a man as Thaw
could be an agent of Providence I would
give up religion today."

"Twice this man hid behind the skirts
of this woman, hid behind her blood and
the mirrors of White's tower room "

"We are not here," Cook concluded, "to
ask that Thaw be punished. The Attor-
ney General's ofllco Is not persecuting
inaw. ino only question lor you to de-
cide Is whether this man. who Justices
Morschauser, Mills and Keogh and the
Jury In the second murder trial said was
Insane, Is now sane and not a menace "

As soon as Cook finished his speech he
left for Albany, leaving Deputy Attorney
General Becker In charge of the State's
case Senators James, of Kentucky, and
Hughes, of New Jersey, occupied seats on
tho bench with Justice Hendrlck when
Stanchfleld began his address.

"Tho Jury In the second murder trial be-
lieved Thaw sane at that time," said
Stanchfleld "One of them appeared hero
ana torn you so ir Thaw was rane
nine or ten years ago it follows logically
that he la sane today. The only question
LHsioro you toaay is wnetner Tnaw is a
sane man today

"This Evelyn Nesblt was a mere slip ofa girl. She was a. girl with skirts barely
to her shoe tops, with her hair braided
down her back, barely 15 and a halfyears old when she fell Into the clutches
of Stanford White

Stanchfleld reviewed at great length
Thaw's association with Evelyn Neablt
and tho effect on him of her story ofWhite He drew a pathetic picture ofthat night In Paris when Evelvn in
poured Into the ears of Thaw the reasonwhy she could not become his wife

Btanchfleld declared that all the evl.dence of Thaw's conduct after the shoot-ing when he stent the night In a police
station tended to show absolute rational-ity Stanchfleld called attention to the
50 disinterested witnesses who had test!-fle- d

that Thw was rational.
It was ctttatn that the Jury would notget the case until late In the afternoon.

Thaw wu disappointed, as ho had madearrangements to go, a free man, to Pitts-
burgh tonight.

It is expected that the Jury will not be
out long If it finds for Thaw Justice
Hendrlck can either free the slayer of
Stanford White or send him back to Mat-tsaw-

The court will say the Anal
vford.

When eourt opened today Thaw's
couwel presented some evidence in re-
buttal and then the elosing spteehe be-gan.

By far th greatest crowd of Thaw
"fans" seen slnco the second murdertrial besUged th courthouse today, butonly a small fraction of the "gallery-- 5

gained the few coveted seat in the smallcourtroom.
Xxtracrdinary precautions were takenarly to handle the orowd, Uniformedpotlcowsa guarded every tarway and

jkvator Hading to the third ffcwr. wbrThaw MBity test wm In its last stage.
Hours bafere urt opened, at M o'atoak.
Jwwdrads C tenons, the majority ofwows, ealjwi the entraaoea. butthe po)iaigQ allowed only those withoards, or a good raason, to pas.

Thaw was re minutsj jat in enteringthe roasts aM all aek wwacaw a Mm ttf hi Mra Miry Coi?

nasi .Thaw's Mtf and ttoUr, whosave kaaa with alga til the thaa hi bis
shift." Tb. it rway mum ttMrssr i rt m mum uu toon.

INTERIOR WIRELESS SEIZED GOVERNMENT
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The apparatus at Sayville, L I , is now under Federal control. It has a 600-fo- ot tower and a transmitting house of power. It was
the only remaining privately occupied means of communication between the United States nnd Germany. It averaged nbout 15 messages a

day to Nauen.

PLAYGROUNDS CLOSED

BY LACK OF FUNDS

Children Deprived of Recrea-
tion Facilities Through Neg-

lect of Councils.

Nine public playgrounds have been
closed because of tho falluro of Councils
to sufficient funds to permit
their operation.

Thousands of women nnd children are
thus deprived of their only means of
pleasure. The swings and caroussels that
were operated last year by the Board
of Recreation are Idle because tho
Finance Committee of Councils has seen
fit to deny the board the funds necessary
to tho employment of teachers and super
visors.

While 129 000 Is being spent by Council- -
men on their Junket to San Francisco,
members of the Finance Committee are
explaining that $15,000 needed to conduct
the playgrounds Is "unavailable " The
latter sum Is required to pay tho teach-
ers, without whose services the recrea-
tion centres cannot bo opened

Mothers are writing to members of
Councils, tho Board of Recreation and
other officials protesting against the fail-
ure of the city to provide play spaco
for their little ones The danger of

prevents tho Board of Recreation
from operating the playgrounds without
the presence of teachers or supervisors.

Business men's associations and organi-
zations of parents are planning syste-
matic warfaro to force Councils into
action, according to a member of the
Board of Recreation Their efforts will
In all probability be futile because no
meeting of Councils will be held beforo
September and free recreational facilities
will be denied the public during the sum-
mer months when they are most needed.

Trie Viaduct playground at Oth and Jef-
ferson streets, Is the latest to be closed.
The Race street recreation pier on the
Delaware River has also been closed In
past years a hospital for sick babies has
been conducted on the pier Mothers
were Instructed In the care of Infants and
It is believed that the lives of many chil
dren were saved through this activity

Similar work on the Chestnut street pier
has not been suspended. The Department
of Health and Charities has undertaken
the work.

Other recreation centres closed were the
Womrath, Kensington and Adams ave-
nues; East Chelten avenue, Gerraantown;
Pomona, Germantown avenuo above
Washington lane, Belfleld, 21st and Chew
streets; playground at C street and In-
diana avenue; Stanton, 16th street and
Wlngohocklng avenue; playground at
ISth and Fltzwater streets,
streets, and other centers are still in

Starr Garden, 7th and Lombard streets,
nnd Sherwood Park, Mth and Christianstreets, and other centres are still In
operation. Members of Councils main-
tain that 1115,602 appropriated to the
Board of Recreation was sufficient to con-
tinue the conduct of the playgrounds
This Is dented by members of tho Board
of Recreation, all of whom were ap-
pointed by Mayor Blankenburg. They
are In consequence of the latter fact sub-
jected to the of the Organization.

SULZBERGER SARCASTIC
IN SUIT OVER JITNEYS

Continued from Tare One
be made to apply, as Intended, to Jitneys
only, but that It also must include allsightseeing cars, taxlcabs. "cars for hire"
ana otner motor vemcies hired fromgarages or other places.

Mr. Weaver called the ordinance
too He declared It con-

fiscated the property of the Jitneyraen
without due process of taw in that opera-Ho- n

under it would cost the Jitneys
money, and if they continued to runtheir car the loss would mount up to
the value of the car and the Investment
thus would be confiscated.

Furthermore, Mr Wtaver accusedJudge 8ulberger of nurturing a notor-
ious antipathy to motorcars and. Infer-utiall- y,

to Jitneys Tq this Judge Sulz-
berger replied:

"A I undertnd you, Mr. Weaver,
you want to make certain that the right
to kill, malm and Injure pedestrian will
b forever vetd in the poor nun as itnow Is in tho rich "

Thl angersd the Jitney counsel.
"Any on who stands in the way ofprogress Is putting himself in a very un-

comfortable position." ha asserted.
"Well, the roan who finds an automo-

bile bearing down upon him Is in a poel.
tlon no 1ms uncomfortable," Judge Sulz-
berger rejoined.

Weaver submitted 19 affidavits to show
that the Jitneys would operate at a loss
under the eounollmanlo ordinance, and IS
mora affidavit to prove that the state-me- et

in the first set were true.
"In addition to cutting the price of a

Jitney ride to a figure below th cost of
Jt." said Mr. Weaver, "the prdinanee ts

only three routes, and hundreds ofstreets whlsh would welcome a Jitney
service are refused the privilege. '

Test oases, were mad yetterday by thautneymaA over U the rout prescribed
by Councils la the ordinance The rasults
of th trial run war sworn to In court
this morning Tha test showed that If
the jltaays do not gat an laJunatiAnUty will have to go out of buaisuuNi wfife
14 (4fOtCBtM of th lw,

OF PLANT BY

appropriate

FOUND SHOT IN HEART

IN JERSEY SWAMP

E. L. Connor, Former Philadel-phia- n,

May Have Met With
Foul Play.

Mysterious circumstances surround tho
death of Edward Leo CSonnor, a former
Phlladelphian, who yesterday was found
shot through the heart In a dense uwamp
about a mile from Manahawkln, N. J.
Connor formerly lived at 214 West Logan
Square, this city His wife died flvo
years ago, after which ho began to op-

erate a largo poultry farm nj Manahaw-
kln, which Is In Ocean County

Friends of tho dead man, among them
J Edward Lu(z, a real cstato broker of
210 North 17th street, who Is ono of tho
trustees of tho estato left by Connor, ex-

pressed the opinion today that ho was
the victim of foul play.

"I don't believe Connor killed himself
He had a poultry farm and everything
he wanted His death should be Investi-
gated thoroughly The whole thing looks
strange to me and I believe he was killed
Just what the motive for his death could
be I can't say "

Connors' body was found late yesterday
afternoon by a party of persons who were
on a huckleberry trip. His body was In
a dense swamp The Initials "E N B
1632" were tattoed QVe,,hI heart..

Brower, of Toms. River, ls Investi-
gating the case. An Inquest will be held
this afternoon or tonight.

According to Mr. Lutz, Connor married
Mrs Rachel A. BrinckLe. the. widow of
a Philadelphia lawyer, many years ago.
She had two sons by a former inarrlane
They made their home In this city

MRS. WALTER EDGE DIES

Wife of N. J. Seriate President Suc-
cumbs After Birth of Child.

Mrs Walter E Edge, wife of Colonel
Walter E Edge, president of the Now
Jersey Senate, died today at the Jeffer-
son Hospital She became a mother last
Saturday

Although physicians at the hospital de-

clined to discuss the case, It was under-
stood that Mrs. Eedge's death was duo
to unforeseen developments following the
birth. She was, apparently, very strong
following the child's arrival, and Dr. E
P Davis fully expected that she would
recover.

Tho Infant weighed nearly 10 pounds,
and, at last reports, was doing well. His
wife's death came as a great shock to
Senator Edge, who was with her in the
last moments. For years he has been
a leader In south Jersey politics, and ho
and his wife had hosts of friends in lo

City and Philadelphia.

T. II. Bradford's Estate Goes to Widow
An estate of $23,000 ia devised entirely

to the widow of T. Hewson Bradford, In
tho latter's will, which was probated to-
day Mrs Bradford Is appointed execu-
trix. The testator died recently at 1802
DeLancey street

Other wills probated Included those ofGeorge Funkter, 3)ch and Jefferson streets,
5500; Margaret D Delaney, a former

Phljadelphian. who died In Altoona, woo,
Anna A Maxwell, 6103 Chestnut street,
iKOO, and Catherine J Ruffner, Zia North
15th street. 12296.

Appraisers valued the personal effects
cf the estate of Fannie T. Allen at
12.213; of Ellen Walter at W.3UX, and

Sarah Williams at $3779 82.

Baseball Pool Men Held
WILMINGTON. Del, July H.-- On acharge of conducting baseball pool,

William J, Booth, of Cheter. and JohnH Horsey, of Elemere, were held for
iurmcr neanngs it is alleged thatBooth sold pool for a concern In Ches-
ter, and Horsey for one In Bethlehem.
i--a. tna uovernment has also begun
vviB mu mo case, as it is alleged theticket or chanoes were shipped from oneState to another, and this brings thacases under Federal law,

THERE'S meforUneeda
every day, In

every home, in every street,
in every town.

W isttf5 asf: "v5fe.

are uniformly freh, uniformly
good.
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POLICE SEEK WOMAN

WHO KILLED HUSBAND

Downtown Tragedy Follows
Unemployed Man's Return to
His Home.

A clty-wlde search for an Italian
woman who stabbed her husband to death
with a butcher knife because ho failed
to obtain employment has yielded no cluo
ns to her whereabouts today. Sho Is
Mrs Nellie Llsta, 44 years old, of 320
South 9th street, who killed her husband
last night In the presence of her

daughter arid whllo three other
children, hiding In another room, shrieked
In terror.

Tho family occupied two rooms on the
second floor of tho 9th street house. Ac-
cording to an ante-morte- statement
made by Louis Llsta In the Pennsylvania
Hospital last night, he returned home
drunk and his wife, angered by his con-
dition and tho fact that there was no
food In tho house, attacked him with the
knife The statement Is corroborated by
Catherine Llsta, tho daughter, who wit-
nessed the tragedy, who Is held as a ma-
terial witness at the Houso of Detention

Llsta had failed to provide for his wife
and children for the last 10 years His
wife, on the other hand, has the reputa-
tion of being a g and

woman Sho was last Been Im-

mediately after the tragedy walking
rapidly up 9th street, a shawl clutched
lightly over her shoulders

Plain clothes men under tho supervision
of Detectives McGinn and Fields, of tho
2d and Carpenter streets station, are
watching the Llsta home and also that of
Mrs Rose Marschlano, of 1152 South 6th
street, a slBter to Mrs Llsta Tho latter
has churge of the Llsta children, and It Is
thought that the fugitive may try to get
In touch with them It Is also thought
that Mrs Llsta may have committed
suicide In the Delaware River

Vacation Day Precautions
It's a creat nnnorance to And yourself farfrom home nnd unable to obtain your favor-

ite iifnpaper. lltfore you so nwor notify
the Evenine Iedcer to have your paper sent
to you. hiieilfy the edition tlralrcd.

WET, jT
INN ULwmmsnmujiii

HAILSTONES AS BIG AS

MARBLES CAUSE RUIN

Severe Storm at Smyrna, Del.,
Causes Loss to Crops Esti-
mated at Thousands.

DOVER, Del., July K-- An electrical
and hall storm, declared havo been the
worst In more than years, struck tho
town of Smyrna, near here, lato last
night and caused much loss of property.

Hailstones largo marbles 'ell for
minutes, ruining grapes, corn and vege-

tables, and bruising the fruit. Tho loss
to tho farmers estimated at thousands
of dollars.

Following the hall came cloudburst
which flooded the streets nnd the first
floors of tho dwellings, tho sewers being
Inadequate carry oft the water. Chim-
neys and roofs were damaged by wind
and lightning, and many trees and tele-
graph poles were blown down.

ANOLA
Wafers

Something different, aomothtnff
new. Crisp, chocolato-flavore- d

confections with the most de-
licious c.eumy filling.

Cent liS
Tins &r

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY
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acts Versus

Fallacies
appar-

ently really illogical

FEW weeks ago, in this series of articles, FACTS were sub-
mitted from U. S. Government record to show that thereabout twice as much money in the savings banks of States

in which liquors arc sold as there is cash in banks of States underProhibition laws.

ANJ is 'lt "f" instable FACT that prosperity
the wake of "wet" legislation, and not

TurnII I 11

il .
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Sugar

is

ir.v mo owtcs it is a FACT
a fact

'IS h the te8t and with these
can Pro.FALLACIOUS 1

PhiladelphiaLagerBeerBrewers Association
ITh, next article mft)
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RUM TRADE

Big
at

to Act by

July 14 -- Casey Brctj,"s
ere, of tho largest
liquor house In the State outside of Phtfal
delphla. and have dropped
mofd than a dozen employes from t
payroll because of a big falling off n to

of strong drink. Men
have been In tho employ of the nrrt M
years havo been affected by the rofrencfi
ment order

Smaller dealers hero report that bllsiil
ness hs been bad lor manias -- .eiuida
In the Clerk of the Court's offlce how&
that the beer business has been hard hit
loo, there being a falling off of upwari.
of 60,000 borfels of beer sold in Lae!,!
wanna County In 1914 and 1915, as com
pared with two years previous.

One of tho men laid off by the Caeiw
firm has had charge of the family traS.
end Of the business The falling oft K
this lino has been quite as marked.In tl,ji fltilAa In nnfAta nn,1 .,..... tS

FALLACY

LOSE JOBS

Brothers, Wholesale
Scranton, Forced

Falling

SCRANTdN.Ta.,
proprietors wholeanii

Pittsburgh,

consumption

things.
genuine statement argument.

business

Trade.

- ..w. .... ipwiuranis, m

iTET a whiff of
v--T that fragrancel
Taste that crisp
gingeriness 1 Say
Zu Zu to your
grocer man 1

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
i

A
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Vacation? Make
It Colorado

9 hte V --.

Havo you ever fqlt tho thrill of thy!
that deep someathing that comes from a wide sweepf!

of plains and mountain tops, that In-- a

uescriDaDie reeling that overwhelmsyou. when you see the glorious animagnificent beauty and scenic wonderstit fhn T?Ar,1tnn 1st. t.A Amm .l... .- ..w ww..ww W. fcM. IIIRL IIII1D .3
It's there for every one in Coloraio

there's the Rock Island's famous
J.WOUJVJ. 4UUUIUUJII jjimiiea, a moderntrain providing every comfort and con.

venienoe only one night out betweenChlcacro and Colorado, nth.p tr,, ...i..j..,.. - i ,Htr" 'i-- r :r v.v ""
.uny iiuu i;nicgo ana hi loms. An.tomatic block signals Finest modera

vijuipijiaiii ouperu tuningBervlce,
Low fares for round trip dally,

1st to September 30th, only J30Chicago, $26 from St. Louis.
Only direct line between the eastboth Denver ancj Colorado Springs.
Write, phone or dror in atTravel Bureau for our booklets anlifolders on Colorado, hotels and boaraaIng houses in Colorado, Little Journsrsj

" vi"iiu, oi.c. jui unestnutPhiladelphia, Pa, H. M Brown, D. P..
Phone Walnut 123.
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FACT is a real state of is an
but or

Jim "atrift
ll

.DRY,
i i i 1 1 hu

i . i. ' : iviai AiBJiara'T7 I ! &k im im

.lUHJLJrtiYirt.
' i i i i i i if$53,201

i .t.,. -- -

W
pOR instance, the per capita assessed valuation of all

ad valorem taxation, in 1D12 for "dry"PW'. fof "dry" West Virginia,
lina' 23-t1- for Georgia5307.80s for 'dry" Tennessee, $279.fi8: for "dry" Ala-bama, $2fl3.80 and for "dry" Oklahoma, mSM.

TH? Pcf, "P.ita assessment valuation of all property"wet" Ohio was $1,305,30; for "wet" NewSftr WW. for "wet" Massachusetts.
New iTnRh,0dclBland' $1,067.87; for "wef
for .SlSfr1,148;085 wet Wisconsin. $1,010,31;

y"'"?" $MUtJ.uu; for "wet" Nevada,$1,007.20 and for "wet" California, $1,005.13.
JOTALING the per capita assessed valuation of all

$8c?U5- - ,And furtSe'r
trial-t'T'- l

soTdSm STh?s licensed fob;
Jm1PACTS

hibitionists circulate
cjtlzcns "Pon what grounds

u,tl(appear Sa(urJayi

SLUMPS,

EMPLOYES

Dealers

ProPerty,

frvpqrtvV&lu&tion
Pf pcraoa

MDR,Y" WET"
States ifit&tes

p551.G5ift7.51.02
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Casey
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mountains, mysterious


